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The :finest 'Dining and
'Entertainment in 5yEvan :Beach

Live Music

:Mystery 'Dinner
Theatre

Pick up our Summer Entertainment Guide!

OPEN April 29th
APRIL 29 THRU MAY 2,2010 OPEN THURSDAY - SUNDAY 11 :30 AM
MAY 5THRUMAY 16, 2010 OPEN WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY 11:30AM

MAY 18 THRUMEMORIALDAY, OPEN TUESDAY - SUNDAY 11:30AM

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11:30 AM
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY31, 2010

THRULABORDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2010

FALL HOURSAFTER LABOR DAY

OPEN THURSDAY- SUNDAY UNTIL

OCTOBER 3,2010
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Sandwich Platters

8.99

6.79

Deli Wraps

Chicken Caesar Salad Wrap New 7.79

Fresh romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing, bacon, tomatoes,

Romano cheese and broiled chicken, in an herb wrap. Served with
chips and a pickle.

Monteray Wrap New 7.79

Thinly sliced ham, lettuce, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, bacon and

Thousand Island dressing in an herb wrap. Served with chips and a

pickle.

Cheese Steak Wrap New 8.49

Our slow roasted prime rib, sliced thin and combined with sauteed
onions and Jack and Cheddar cheese and in an herb wrap. Served
with chips and a pickle.

1.00 ea.



Salads
10.79iGrilled Chicken Salad

Fresh greens, mushrooms, Jack and Cheddar cheese, bacon, tomato,
onions, olives, cucumbers, grilled chicken, croutons, house dressing
and a homemade muffin
Try it with a grilled portabello mushroom in place of chicken
Cobb Salad 10.99
Fresh greens, tomato, black olives, hard-boiled eggs, bleu cheese,
bacon bits, topped with grilled chicken, served with a homemade muffin
Chicken Caesar Salad 10.99

Grilled chicken tossed with fresh romaine lettuce and Caesar dressing,
topped with bacon, tomatoes, mushrooms, croutons, and Romano

cheese, served with a homemade muffin

Buffalo Chicken Salad 10.99

Breaded chicken strips, fried and covered with Buffalo wing sauce,

served with fresh greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, crumbly bleu
cheese, Italian dressing, and a homemade muffm

Chicken BLT Salad 10.99

Crisp Romaine lettuce, bacon, tomatoes, hard boiled eggs, Jack and

Cheddar cheese and grilled chicken, served with a homemade muffin
Chicken Salad 8.99 '

Pieces of chicken combined with red grapes, celery, toasted almonds,
mixed with a honey mayonnaise dressing, topped with apple pieces

served on a bed of lettuce with a homemade muffin
iAbby's Salad 9.59

Iceberg and romaine lettuce, cherry tomato, toasted coconut, mandarin
oranges, bleu cheese, croutons, our special papaya chutney dressing
and a homemade muffin. Long a favorite at The Royal!
Garden Greens 3.59

Fresh, crisp greens, with a choice of dressings
Abby's Salad with dinner entree 4.99

Crumbly Bleu cheese or papaya chutney dressing - .69

Please ask about our weekday lunch specials ...
Great value, Great selection, Great lunch!

Monday - Saturday 11:30AM - 3:30 PM

Soup

4.99

Cup 2.99 Bowl 3.99

Sides
French Fries
Onion Rings
Baked Potato

Rice Pilaf
Pasta

Bowl 4.29

2.99
3.99
2.29

1.99
2.99



Seafood
Served with our homemade muffin and salad with a choice of dressing

or coleslaw. Choice of potato, rice, pasta, or vegetable of the day with all
dinners except Seafood Fra DiAvolo and Scallops Patricio

Extra Plate Charge $2.00
762-4677All Items available for take out..................

i House Specialties i

9.99



Dinners
Served with our homemade muffmand salad with choice of dressing or

coleslaw. Choice of potato, rice, pasta, or vegetable of the day with
all dinners except pasta dishes.

~ Veal Oscar Royal 16.99

Tender veal cutlet sauteed in a butter, wine sauce with artichoke

hearts and longestinos and topped with hollandaise sauce

Veal Parmigiana 16.99

Tender veal cutlet sauteed in butter, topped with our own sauce,
melted mozzarella cheese, served with garlic bread and a side of

pasta

~Artichoke Parmesan Chicken 13.99

Artichoke hearts, spinach and roasted red peppers rolled in a bone-
less breast of chicken, topped with Italian herbs and Parmesan cheese.
Homemade here at The Royal!

~Chicken Da Vinci 16.99
Tender strips of boneless breast of chicken sauteed with fresh broccoli,
artichoke hearts, mushrooms, roasted red peppers and black olives
in a sherry wine sauce
Available with shrimp...add 2.00
~Chicken and Biscuits 10.99
With mashed potatoes, gravy, and homemade biscuits
Chicken Parmigiana 14.99

Grilled chicken breast, marinated in our own recipe, topped with

melted mozzarella cheese, our homemade sauce, served with garlic

bread and a side of pasta
~Royal Vegetable Saute New 14.59

Broccoli, mushrooms, red peppers, sliced black olives, onions and

artichoke hearts sauteed in olive oil with garlic and white wine, then

sprinkled with Romano cheese and spices. Served over linguine with
garlic bread on the side
~Chicken and Broccoli Saute 15.99

Fresh chicken, broccoli, red pepper, garlic and Romano cheese

sauteed and tossed with your choice of linguine or rice

Chicken Riggies 14.79

Pieces of chicken sauteed with mushrooms, black olives, Romano
cheese, sliced hot peppers in a creamy red sauce over rigatoni,
served with garlic bread. A local favorite!
Stuffed Shells 13.69

Covered with sauce and mozzarella cheese, baked in a casserole,
served with garlic bread

Order of Meatballs (2) 2.99
Side Of Garlic Bread 1.99

Ask about our nightly dinner specials!

~l3ii1lit ~(>ell1tii1f1ifcaI1tles A\ valiillalllJllle
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Prime Rib and Steak
dinners served with our homemade muffin, salad with choice of dressing

or coleslaw, and choice of potato, rice, pasta, or vegetable of the day

Prime Rib of Beef

A Royal Experience
Slowly roasted, here at the Royal, with a secret blend of spices.

until perfection is achieved. Served au jus.

Queen Cut (12 oz.) 18.59

Petite Cut (8 oz.) 15.59

King Cut (11/2Ib.) 27.59

Royal Cut (3 lb.) 39.99*

Royal Sampler Surf & Thrf 19.99

A skewer of shrimp, broiled to perfection,

with a sampler cut of prime rib

* Eat the entire Royal Cut (without help) in our dining room and receive a coupon good

for 10% off a Prime Rib entree on your next visit.

Prime Rib Available after 5 PM

Steak

New York Strip 19.49

Charbroiled, 12 oz. sirloin, thick and juicy
House Sirloin 18.99

Charbroiled, 8 oz. top sirloin, tender and tasty
Smothered House Sirloin 19.99

Our house sirloin with sauteed mushrooms and onions and topped

with melted mozzarella cheese

Add A 7oz. Cold Water Brazilian

Lobster Tail 21.95

Sauteed Fresh
Melted Mushrooms Blackened

Bleu or Hot &

Cheese Sauteed Onions Spicy

Add 2.00 Add 2.00 Add 2.00

,

How would you like it cooked?

Rare: Cool red center Medium: Warm pink cent.er

Medium Rare: Warm red center MediumWell: Slightly pink, hot center
Well: Thoroughly cooked, no pink

All items available for takeo

One check per table
Parties of ten or more, a 18% gratuity

762-4677ut

will be added to the check



A ppeteasers

8.79

8.29

8.39

bread

8.29

Beverages
Coke. Diet Coke. Sprite. Barq's Root Beer. Orange

Ginger Ale. Hi-C Fruit Punch. Iced Tea 1.99

All of the Above Include One Free Refill!

Coffee. Decaf Coffee 1.89

Hot Tea 1.69

Coffee and Hot Tea Include Free Refills!

Milk. Chocolate Milk. Hot Chocolate 1.89

Fresh Saranac Sylvan

Squeezed Bottled Soda Cooler
Lemonade Root Beer 1/2 glass of our

Made here Orange Cream Fresh-Squeezed

t Shirley Temple Lemonade mixed
. a Diet Root Beer with a 1/2 glass of

The Royal 2 89 Iced Tea

3.69 . 2.99

Ice Cream Shakes - Malts - Sodas

Made the old fashioned way in a tall soda glass with our

homemade ice cream.

Vanilla * Chocolate * 8tm

Malted 4.69
Milk Shakes

Ice Cream Soda

Root Beer Float

wherry * Cherry

4.69
4.69
4.69



From Our Brass Tap Tavern

The Brass Tap Tavern is proud of its vast selection of
Aperitifs, After Dinner Cordials,

and our Famous Frozen Tropical Blends From Island Oasis

Enjoy Beer on Tap or by the Bottle

Wine

Our Wine List has been created to complement our menu and
to offer our guests a rich and full selection of bottled wines.

Some bottled wines available by the glass.

Please ask your server to see our

complete Drink Menu

Please Drink Responsibly. We Care About Our Guests

Kids eat free every Monday and Tuesday
5 PM until Closing

1 child free per adult dinner entree
Not valid with specials, coupons or on holidays

A Royal History

Yesterday's Royal, formerly known as the Hotel Royal, was built in 1912,

replacing the original building destroyed by fire in 1911, The new building

featured over thirty hotel rooms, a dining room, bar, and a large, stately porch,

Families would come to Sylvan Beach, via the 0 & W railroad, from Utica and

Syracuse to enjoy Oneida Lake and the natural sand beaches, the toboggan

slide, and Luna Park,

The Hotel Royal remained in business until the 1960's under various

owners, transforming more into a rooming house hotel serving mostly seasonal

workers who came to Sylvan Beach each year to work in the many tourist

related businesses. By 1979, the property had fallen into disrepair, the property

was taken by the county and sold at a tax sale to the Aubeuf family, Two years

were spent restoring the building, literally from the bottom up, The newly

restored building reopened in 1981 as Yesterday's Royal, with the Ice House

Cafe, featuring our homemade ice cream and dining, taking us back to the

time of the great ice harvests on Oneida Lake.The new Royal also featured a

Warm turn of the century style bar named the Brass Tap Tavern and a second

dining room called Abby's with a Victorian era feeling,

In 1999, the Royal was sold to the Goodenow family, owners of Sylvan

Beach Amusement Park, We have made Yesterday's Royal into one of Sylvan

Beach's finest restaurants for family dining, We have also added entertainment

including bands, polka dances and mystery dinner theatre, The 2010 season

marks over twenty-nine years of service to Central New York by these two

businesses, We have recently welcomed the Waterbury family to Yesterday's

Royal, who will help to carry on the "Royal Tradition",

Enjoy your stay at Yesterday's Royal. We hope that we have brought back

a memory or two and that you will join us again soon,

~600den0w ~Warerbury F~


